2019 Summer Camp
Camp Sycamore Valley
Day Camp
Girls register and attend as individuals. Two campers can designate each other to be a ‘buddy’
during registration and they’ll be in the same unit. Camp is 9am-3:30pm, with optional
‘extended adventure’ to stay until 5pm Mon, Tues, and Wed for an additional cost. Camp fee
includes bus – bus stops vary each week.
Messy Mayhem
Grades 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6
Summer is the perfect time to get messy.
Do all the things adults told you not to do
this week! Play with food, roll in the mud,
paint with your fingers, and participate in
the ultimate all camp messy mayhem
extravaganza! We recommend wearing old
clothes you don’t mind getting a little dirty.
June 17-21
Bus stop locations: Kokomo Girl Scout House
Off the Beaten Path
Grades 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6
Go off the beaten path and let your inner
explorer run wild this week! Discover what
is under that log, what lives in the creek
bed, and what other creatures call Camp
Sycamore Valley home. Come prepared to
get down and dirty exploring all that camp
has to offer!
June 24-28
Bus stop locations: Kokomo Girl Scout House

Outdoor Chef
Grades 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6
Explore different ways of cooking outdoors!
Dutch oven, foil, pie irons, box ovens, and
more! Campers will be making lunches and
snacks throughout the week then show off
their skills Thursday evening when they can
cook dinner for parents!
Please note: for this week only, parents are
invited to join us Thursday evening for the
cookout, campfire program, and fireworks
show!
July 1-5
Bus stop locations: Miller, Southside
Walmart, West Lafayette Walmart
Pirates!
Grades 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6
The very popular water week has a pirate
theme this year! Spend a hot summer day
cooling off playing water games, splashing
in the creek, and extra time in the pool! Join
us for a week of water relays, creek
stomping, slipping, sliding, and swimming.
June 10-14
Bus stop locations: Delphi, Battleground,
Northend Community Center

Resident Camp
Girls register and attend as individuals. Two campers can designate each other to be a ‘buddy’
during registration and they’ll be in the same unit.
Shipwrecked Adventures
Grades: 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8
Ahoy Mates! You’ve been attacked by
pirates and stranded on Camp Sycamore
Valley island! To survive, you’ll learn useful
skills like knots, build an emergency shelter,
light fires, navigate by the stars, identify
wild edible plants and more! This adventure
filled week will be full of pirates, survival
skills, an afternoon off-camp river canoe
trip, and more fun than a pirate chest full of
gold! You’ll complete your Outdoor Journey
this week and will be on your way to
earning your Girl Scout Bronze or Silver
Award!
$215
Actual cost for council to provide: $1,500
June 9-14

Camp Adventure
Grades 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8
Every minute of this 4-day camp is packed
with adventure! Fly down the zip line,
throw a tomahawk, scale the climbing wall,
shoot a bow and arrow, hike, explore, swim,
and more!
June 30-July 3
Price $140
Actual cost for council to provide: $954

Family Camp, Troops Love Camping, Troop Adventure Camp
Family camp (Memorial Day Weekend) is just like your family going camping at a state park for
the weekend. You bring your own food and cook at campsite (unless you pay for optional meal
plan - then all meals in dining hall), bring own activities, etc. Activity areas such as the pool and
archery will have open hours posted and you do those if you want. Our games area (gaga ball
pit, tetherball, slackline, ladder ball, giant twister, hula hoops, and many more) and nature
center will be open the entire weekend for your use.
Troops Love Camping (July 12-14) is our council's troop summer camp. It's overnight/resident
camp. Since girls don’t attend day camp or resident camp together (they can sign up but not
guaranteed to be together), TLC is a chance for them to do it together. Adults from the troop
provide supervision and leadership, and get girls from point A to point B following the schedule
given at check-in. Staff provides and leads all activities, meals, snacks, etc.
Troop Adventure Camp (July 19-21 & 26-28) is just like a weekend camping trip a troop can do
anytime of the year, with a slight twist. The pool will be open during posted hours, and all the
games and sprinklers and stuff that's out for summer camp (but not normally out the rest of the
year) will be out and available. There will be an additional fee for signing up to do zip line,
climbing wall, archery, or tomahawk toss. You do not need to provide your own lifeguards or
certified facilitators for the add-on program areas, like you’d normally need to do. Troops are
responsible for all meals, snacks, crafts, activities (except for those add-ons).
Me & My Gal Camp Overnight
Jun 1-2 – Moms are responsible for their daughter(s) and supervises them. Staff will run
evening campfire program, provide breakfast and lunch on Sunday, and run program areas like
archery, zipline, pool, crafts, nature, etc.

To register for the camps on this page, go to www.girlscoutsindiana.org, click on ‘events’,
and find the program in the calendar.

